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Letting Go of Keeping Score
July 26, 2015

8TH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
Repose of St. Jacob (Netsvetov),
Enlightener of the Peoples of Alaska
• 8:50am – Hours
• 9:00am – Divine Liturgy

Epistle: 1 Cor. 1:10-18
Phil. 3:7-14 (Saint)
Gospel: Mt. 14:14-22
Mk. 10:29-31,42-45 (Saint)
• Fellowship – everyone is invited for
Coffee Hour following the service.

Schedule of Services
SATURDAY, AUGUST 1
6:00pm - Great Vespers
SUNDAY, AUGUST 2
9:00am - Divine Liturgy

The Gospel reading for July 29 is Matthew 20:1-16, the
Parable of the Laborers in the Vineyard.
This parable can have several layers of meaning. It has been
seen, for example, as a description of the various times in life,
represented by the hours of the day it mentions, at which people
might come to know God. Some have faith from their early youth,
some find it in adulthood, and some discover it when they reach
old age.
We can also look at the parable as Christ's direct challenge to
us and to our attitude toward other people. In verses preceding
the parable (19:27), Peter has asked the Lord: "Lo, we have left
everything and followed You. What then shall we have?" Jesus
answers that everyone who has left anything for His sake will
have it restored a hundredfold. He adds, "But many that are first
will be last, and the last first." The parable follows.
Jesus compares the kingdom of heaven to a householder who
hires laborers to work in his vineyard early in the day, offering to
pay one denarius to each. A few hours later, he hires more
workers and tells them they will receive "whatever is right." He
does the same with other groups of workers as the day goes on.
When the day ends, the householder's steward pays the
laborers, beginning with those who started at the latest hour.
They each receive a denarius. Seeing this, those who started at
the earliest hour protest: "These last worked only one hour, and
you have made them equal to us..."
The householder reminds them they have received the agreedupon wage. He adds, "Am I not allowed to do what I choose with
what belongs to me? Or do you begrudge my generosity?" (This

Intercessory Prayers

We pray for all our fellow parishioners, but
we pray especially for those who are incapable
of being with us in church. Among them are:
Genevieve Bobenko, Nancy Filak, Mary
Hadginske, Helen Kurnewitz, Margaret Lawler,
Kathleen Lazorczyk, MaryAnn Rabakozi,
Anatoly & Anna Rozanovich, Nadia Sojka,
Maryann Stagen, Eva Stashitsky, Ann Velebir.
last sentence is also translated, "Or is your
eye evil because I am good?") Then again
comes the statement, "So the last will be first,
and the first last."
The question is there to consider: "Do you
begrudge My generosity?" To begrudge is to
keep score, to resent the fact that someone
we consider less deserving gets as much as
we do. The parable calls us to give up
keeping score.
On this day we remember a saint who didn't
keep score. The martyr Callinicus was a
Christian native of Cilicia, in Asia Minor, who
was arrested for refusing to worship idols. The
pagan governor saw that people admired
Callinicus' courage, so he exiled him, not
wishing to risk the crowd's anger by executing
him.
The soldiers guarding Callinicus on the
arduous journey into exile became
overwhelmed with thirst. He might have let
these pagan servants of a pagan governor
suffer, considering them unworthy of the
mercy of his God. Instead he prayed, and
God sent water trickling from a rock to refresh
them.
Callinicus didn't begrudge God's kindness,
and perhaps that day some pagan soldiers
saw for the first time what the true God is like.
Perhaps they also saw that a Christian, even
when life seems unfair, doesn't keep score.

Birthday Greetings

Happy birthday to Austin Christopher Anderson, who
celebrates his 2nd birthday tomorrow, and to Betty
Fechisin, whose birthday is this Wednesday. May God
grant both of you good health and happiness for Many
Years! Mnohaja Lita!

Congratulation

Congratulation to Diana Nehrebecki who received a
Master’s Degree in Counseling from NJCU and
certification in School Counseling. May God grant you
Many Years!

Announcements

✦ Dormition Fast starts this Saturday, Aug. 1 and lasts
until August 15. For two weeks we keep fasting in honor
of the Falling Asleep of the Most Holy Theotokos. Parish
Confessions for this fast are scheduled for Saturday,
Aug. 8 from 1:30pm - 3:00pm. Please arrive by 2:30pm.
✦ Save the date: Annual Diocesan Youth Day at Six
Flags Great Adventure is scheduled for Thursday, August
20, 2015. For more information and how to register,
please see a flyer at the bulletin board.
✦ Enjoy your vacation but remember to visit the
Orthodox Church at your destination. To search for a
local parish go to http://orthodoxyinamerica.org and
enter your location in the search panel. Have a
wonderful and safe rest of the summer!

Welcome Visitors

We welcome all visitors to our Divine Liturgy. It is
our joy to have you with us today. If this is your first visit
to our parish, we welcome you and invite you to return
as often as you are able. While Holy Communion may
only be received by prepared Orthodox Christians, our
non-Orthodox guests are welcome to join us in
venerating the Cross, receiving blessed bread at the
conclusion of the Divine Liturgy, and for fellowship in our
Church Hall after the service.

